Memorandum

To facilitate for extending the financial assistance to the registered female construction workers for "Maternity Benefit" under the Tripura Building & Other Construction Workers' Welfare Board is hereby modified in Annexure-I.

It has a reference of letter vide No.F.21 (35)-LAB/ENF/Cons/98(L-5)/1756, dated 4th Feb, 2015 of Labour Commissioner, Directorate of Labour, Govt. of Tripura.

The said modification will come into effect from the date of publication of this Memorandum.

By order of the Board

(G.C. Debnath)
Secretary
TB&OCWW Board.

Copy to

1. All Members

2. The Labour Commissioner, Govt. of Tripura for kind information.
3. The Chief Labour Officer/Labour Officers West/Gomati/North/Dhalai/Khowai/Sepahijala/Unakoti and South for information and requested to circulate the notification to all concern Labour Inspector.

Copy also to:

1. The P.S to Hon’ble Minister, Labour, Govt. of Tripura for kind information of the Hon’ble Minister.

2. The P.S to the Secretary, Labour Department for kind information of the Secretary.

(G.C. Debnath)
Secretary
TB&OCWW Board.
SCHEME FOR FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE TO THE REGISTERED FEMALE CONSTRUCTION WORKERS FOR MATERNITY BENEFIT

(Regulation of Employment & Condition of Service) Rules, 2001 and amended in 2006, the Maternity Benefit Scheme for registered female construction worker is hereby as follows:-

1) Name of the Scheme :- Maternity Benefit

2) Eligibility:
The female registered construction worker, shall be eligible to get the maternity benefit during the period of maternity. The miscarriage benefit under this scheme shall be provided maximum 2(two) time and subsequent maternity benefit shall also be provided maximum next 2(two) children.

3) How to Apply:-
The registered female construction worker should apply for maternity benefit as per prescribed format (Form-XLI). The application should be addressed to the Secretary, Tripura Building & Other Construction Workers Welfare Board, Jacksongate, Agartala through District Labour Officer. The application should be supported by medical certificate of a Registered Medical Practitioner / Doctor, copy of identity card of TB&OCWW Board and copy of Challan in respect of last monthly subscription deposited.

4) When to apply :-
The eligible registered female construction worker may apply for maternity benefit during the antenatal period, that is within 6 (six) months before delivery or post delivery period.

5) Amount of Grant :-
A financial assistance of ₹3,000/- (Three thousand) only will be granted in 2 (two) installments @ ₹1,500/- (One thousand five hundred) only each. The first installment of ₹1,500/- (one thousand five hundred) only will be given prior to delivery of a child and the second installment of ₹1,500/- will be given in post delivery period as per medical certificate.

(Contd.............P/2)
(B) Maternity benefit is to be extended in case of miscarriage (max. two time) of a registered female construction worker. The rate of grant will be ₹1,500/- (Rupees one thousand five hundred) only admissible like maternity grant prior to delivery of the child. The payment will be made as per miscarriage certificate of the Registered Medical Practitioner / Doctor.

5) Mode of Payment :-

The payment should be made through the Tripura Gramin Bank (DBT) to the applicant Account number.

**************